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By MIKE COLLINS 
When the rate that the Tennessee 
Valley Authority charges for 
eleetricity went up by 13 percent on 
Oct. t. Western was not exempted. 
In fact , the increase may hurt the 
university more than it will the 
average 1V A customer. 
The increased rates me:>n thaI 
Western will spend an !ldditional 
$160.000 on electrjcity ~his fIScal 
year. Western officials are an-
ticipating another 51 . 
in ril. 
Harry a 
vice pr~siden s timates that 
':I'~'Stern ' s eleetnc bill will go up 
from the SI.59 million i\ spent last 
fiscal year to about Sl.75 . million 
this year . 
. ~ The higher bill will probllbly not 
' I 
be pa:;sed on to dorm residents -
at least not this year, Largen said. 
" It woUld be my hope · that we 
would not increast! (housing) rat 
for the spring semester." 
Western will ' not tl!rn off 
"essential" lights - ~uch as 'lights 
in the parking structure and other 
"safeiy" lights - because 9l the 
increase , said Owen Lawson, 
physical plant ·administrator . .-
Howj!ver, Western wlll try to find 
other ways to coMerve eleelric,ity, 
See IDGHER 
Page 3, CoIwm 3 
'!'e.tern Kent,ucky Uniu."ity Bowli"6 Creen, Ky. Thuwllly, Oct. 9, 1980 
Seasonal ~niffle 
A victim oHhe changing weather, Pom, Zeller. a Walton 
sophomore, battles her cold with a tissue and an 
orn~ge "{hile she studies . literature. She commutes 
daily and is waiting in front of her car for other car· 
poolefll to arrive. Zeller, an agriculture major, recently 
completed five years in the ,navy. 
Inside~~~~~ Child's play 
.Fo,!r candld.I." h.ve fil.d or 
"'y. been nomln.led for '.cully 
regen I. The .lectlon will be 
Tutsd.y. 
Regenl Tom Emberton I. nof 
nec" .... Uy oul of the running for 
hi. "",Ilion ' on iii.' ao.rd of 
Regents. dHpll. r.port' Tu.ld.y 
by • Ioc.1 r ... dlo · al.llon and 
t.leyl.lon st.tlon. P.g. 10, 
Anoel.ttd Stud.nt Gov.rn· 
m,nt h •• , c!tf .. ttd • ....oJutlon 
•• klng th.t yl.ltor ~ I'II b. 
d .. troy,d .fter open hou.u. 
P.g. 14, 
"W~lllll don·t ",y •• ytrY,-Dood 
. football t .. m." Younostown St.t, 
eud! 1111 N.rduul MY'. Th, 
l'enouln. will pley Wesltrn hert 
Saturd.y. P.g. 17: 
W.,'.rn's women"' , . croil 
country t-..m I. be«.r Ih.n It w •• 
1e.1 YH. - but II would hay', to 
be. My! ·.)!om cotumnll! T.A. · 
Georg •. P • \7. 
Int ..... 11 Council Is .ponsorlng 
P.rent.· o.y s.turday. Includtd 
In scheduled ullyltl •• Is • irlp '!O 
Ih. W •• I.rn· Youngstown St.l. 
foolb.11 g.m. S.turd.y .f. 
t .. nclon. Peg. 15. 
i\llClre Kote, .n Int ..... tlon.lly 
known Illonlonl.t. will perform 
' ..... S .. turday. Kolt will be 
m.klng hi. stCond .ppe.r.nce .t 
W"I'r;n. P.g, 14. . 
Weather 
Tod.y. I 
Sunny .nd ple.Mnl I. th. 
N.tlon.1 Wulher SerYlce 
foreca.t • . The high t.mper.tu .. 
should bt'bttWeen 75 .nd 10. Ths 
low tonight .hould be n .. r 54. 
Exttndtd foree •• t 
Sun!lY. mild days .nd cl .... 
coOl '1lgtitCHlt1i.-,,.liipected to 
be In th. 701 .nd lows In t ... 401. 
Theater class learns to por:tray children 
, .. 
By CAROL SHEETS 
'The corridors of yan Meter 
Auditorium were quiet ' as j a 
cautious group ol actOl1l gathered 
to learn more about their art 
through flnt·hand · experience, 
Bilt there was 'oo audience. 
The group of 10 theater majors, . 
had assembled at Van Meter a I~ 
on a Thursday night as an ex· 
perlment. They wanted' to find ouf 
how 'a child feels when he Is truly 
afratd, so they could accur.teIy 
portray that emotion when playing 
the char.cter 'In their ehUdren's 
Th\l8ter Production 3S6 class,. 
The director, Joe Calk, a senior 
\Maler and mall collU'ilUiilcatlons 
major, stId .the exercise would 
help 'lhe Itudet\ta with t!lelr roles 
for a touring production this fall . 
"Another Summer." tn which all 
but two of the actors will jlortray. 
children ,at a summer camp, 
, 'Calk said he chose Van Meter/or 
the actors to , 'explore brcause 
"there's a . legend that a ghoet 
haunts the place." . 
Cl!1k said that supposedly a man 
was working ,on a skylight above 
the stage in the'early 1920s when an 
a,irplane new over It. The man 
looked up at the airplane, lost hU . 
balance and ' fell, dying on the 
stage. ' 
A10r\g with ,a few incidents of 
unusUal noises and comments by 
actors about "cold spots" on the 
~tage, the ~tory of,. possible ghost 
IiiiOO the collell'l'- actors a little 
nervous. 
. Calk "Id. th.e gr\)UP was Inside 
Van Meter for about an hour and a 
half, and the ,ctors I!Cre8med and 
held hand\ just as children would 
do. Some said tlHiy SIlw a man walk 
by,carryingacandle. (Noone else 
was supposed to lie to the building 
at the time.> 
All an additional ex,erclse. Calk 
had the students p:l\Jse from their 
tour long enough to sit on the stage 
and listen to all the unu5Wl1 noises 
In the old buUdlng, 
"It's ' an excuse to : let your 
imagination run wild," CalX said. 
The touring company Ia only one 
aspect oC Western's Children's 
, Theater' program, which was 
creat~ in 1974 to give students a 
chance at directing, acting and 
, prot1uel!lg !heeter. It alllO -wu 
' . 
2 lIerald I ().<j·I/O 
Thea ter class 
- ~.~.!AS to play 
~Unued (rom Front Page-
formed to give Buwling Green 
children the chance to experience 
theater. 
Calk said the group, which was 
selected by audition last spring, 
performs for a fee at elementary 
and junior high schools In the 
Warren County and Bo~reen 
school systems. 
. Calk' Sai,fhe lik'e's woi-J(ing wilh 
chil.dren's productions becaus e 
"with chlld:nin, I' ve found that If 
you give a lot, 'y'ou gel' a'Jot back." 
cal~,. who . w;u . ~ 1s1, .direct " A 
Christmas Carol" for the Foonlilln 
Sqyare Players and plans to direct 
as 1\ career, said he wants his 
productions' to be different . 
" We have a 'tendency to make 
chlldrFn 's theater con· 
descen~ing," he said. "Theater 
• should make 'You think . .. .If you 
talk down to the kids. they'll think 
that's ):I'hat theater is ." 
Stude nts involved in the 
' program ha ve already . put on 
severa l productions this yea r. The 
next show, "The Canterville 
Ghos t ," will be presented in 
G;'rdon Wilson Hall , Theater 100 
from Oct. 3t to Nov. 2. 
David Himmelheber. a senior 
theater major who wrote and 
directed one of the productions, 
said he likes children's theater 
because "I 've seen more truth in 
children's reactions than in so-
c.,lIed 'aduir theater." 
'. 
~,o by St.v. Lowry 
Jerry Billingsly, as Bottom, and · Keith Norman as 
Quince, rehearse parts for 0 play within the 'play of 
"Robip Goodfellow," a Children's Theater production . 
" 
" 
. Speech ,competitors 
'; tra.veling to 2 .·meets 
The individual events squad of 
the Forensl~ Union will comPete 
this weekend in a tourna ment at 
Trevecca College in Nashville, . 
Tenn ., while the , debaters go to 
Decatur, ' III., for the Soy City 
Debate Tournament at Milliken 
University. 
sweepstakes. Thirty·three teams 
competed. 
" This tournament is a 
lraditionalthing for the union. We 
are.trylnll. to run this on a·top flight 
level since we are going to host the 
national iournament Ih i\pril,"saio' 
Vance Riley, president of the 
Forensics 1.inion. 
In last" weekend's individual Dr. Larry Caillouet , the group's 
. events tournement here, Bra4n!Y " 'alfviser; said he was pleased with 
Uni~ersity, . edged Eastern the way the tournament was 
Michigan by nine points to win the conducted. 
Stan.d Out in 
aCrowd. 




Bowling Gr .. n , Kentuck y 42101 
(502) 745-26 5:: , 26~4 
TWO NIGHTS OF EN~TERTAINM -ENT 
i 
- ~ j I 
Oct .. 13 8:'00 .m ~ '.0 ct. 1'6 .8:00 .m. 
Both Shows'at Van Meter A·udito·rium 
~ . . . . 
Tickets $1.50 in advance at Rm. 230 DUC/2.00 atdoor. 
- , 
(' 
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This is how TVA's new and old J'!I1es compare with 
those of other SOutheilstern cities for July" 1980. The 
figures are based on '4O(};000 kiloWatt·hou~ of indus· 
trial electric usage, 
Source- The Tel]l't,u.. Valley A tn I 
-~<;;;'.:i;~ 
U O( ty 
Tampa, Fla. $23,460· 
New Orleans, Lu. 19,382* .. 
Miami, Fin: 18,797 
RiChmond, Va, 17,825* 
" Jncl~son, Miss, 16,975* 
Birmingham, Ala. 16;048 • 
, ., 
little Rock, Ar~ 15,528 • 
Atlanta, Ga: 15,214 
TV A (new rates) 14,792 
Louisville, Ky. 14,516* 
TV A (old (ates) 13,104 
Asheville, N.C. 12, ~ 
• Rate increase pending 
Una r Tn' Slritwocrry 
l J m Af"'I<j rr1 t' By P.1Ss. 
'. Thurs~ay and Friday 
nights 8 til closing-
,All tap beverages 25¢ 
with food purchase 
,-------COUl~ n-------
I . I I Hamburger Platter I 
.1 (Burger I F~ies I and I 
,I Salad Bar) 1 
I ' 20 % Discount 1 
I Good Through Oct.' '-5 , 1980 I, 
· ,..------Coupon-------i · 
I Sal~d Bar " I, 
I "2'0'% DiscOOh't .... I 
· (Good Thr:ough Oc:t. 1'5, ;·ytiU I 
t-----'"!",-C;oupon -------1 
I Annie'·s P.o:tat~PCJ:fch- 1 
I, ('B'aked Potato 'wlth I 
I Favorit.e 'Topping) !. 
1- 20 % i?is.c()unt . I 
L~~~~L~~~i~~~~1~J2~~J 
. ------ -- ~-
· : .. x···",., ..... , ...... ; .. ... ~ ... ' '' '~'' ," 
High'er electric rates 
to spur COllseryation 
-<:mtlnU4!d from Front Page- ' 
and it will be 'calling on ils energy 
com puter to help ' wi th that. ' 
U1wson said. 
" Hea t and air conditioning have 
big potentIal savi"gs," Lawson 
said. " That's where our comp:..ler 
works on energy reduction, 
" Pa rking structUre and SlIfetv 
lighting is' essential. It 's a n areA 
we don' l reduce. We have not tried 
to sacrifice saCeiy - we WIll nol do ' 
that ." ' 
Austin CalTOlI. who works in the 
TV A '5 Hopkinsville district office 
said in a telephone interview tNii 
the inc rease was necessa r y 
because of a t3 percent rise in coal 
prices, 28 p€.-cent higher il\terest 
charg and increases In operaUng 
expenses because of inflation 
which amounted to 1~.8 percent: 
Lawson believes energy is tieing 
misused and wasled at Western, 
He said some people are careless 
about cOnserving e.nergy - they 
leave on the lights at the tennis 
cou rt s when they're finished 
playl~g, for example. 
"II (energy) is a thing a U of .. ,
Lawso" said electr ical use in ' 
crel\sed d.uring Ihe summer, 
al though Western was nol ruMing 
at Cull strength. , . 
'''lbe prolonged hot weather 
prevented any ctlt," he said. 
should be concerned about " -t""-SDl'IIIYWIIl.IIrw"Hw........I 
Lawson said, :'A11 of us can save :-' 
there's still saving to he done." 
Potter's' 
~~.~~GreenhotJ.ses 





Drive A Little 
Sav~ 'A Lot 
9 Mile~. Out 
Fairview - Cemetery R ' ad 
Turn Right 




Hour 12-5 p.m. 
7 day a week 
843-9374 





First 20 indents get a free plant with ID . 
First 20 faculty and staff get a free plant with ID 
.:,..;:::'=-___ -::. .. _0 __ ... _ .. -., 
I - , 
" 
Opinion' 
. ,. -. 
Printer responsible for TalisIIuln problems 
When making a purchase. it's edItors said dirt and dust marks are 
reasonable to assume that you get apparent. coior pictures don't match 
what you pay for. • colors ordered and black and white 
But thal's not neccessarily so.in the pbotos lock contrast. 
case of Western's yearbook, _·the The staff's recoUrse was to request 
Talillman . that the book be reprinted. but the 
Mter working a full year on its · Delmar Printing Co. has refused . 
1979~80 book and paying: going Its representstives contend the 
contract prices for it, the 'Thlisman book's pri.nting job is superior. "1 was 
staff expected II qualil¥ product, to be shocked after 1 had seen the book that 
returned ' from i.ts printing plant, i was refused· ... said Eugene Bazaar. 
Unfortunately. when the b,Qpk an independent representative for 
came. the staff was disappointed. The Delmar. 
Off-campus housing 
regulation needed 
Whether on campus or off campus, 
s tudenm are suffering from. Bowling 
Green's tight housing market. 
Students Uving on campus are 
having to cope with more crowding i~ 
dorms this year , And many .student8\ 
who choose off·campus housing face 
another problem-substandard living 
conditions . 
A story in Tuesday's Herald 
Magazine outlined some of the 
problems that some . apartment.-
dwelling students have. and what 
their landlords do-or fail to do-
about them . 
The tenants' complaints were 
varied. from problems with insects to 
leaking pipes. exposed wiring and 
broken windows, They also com· 
plained that rent is far higher than 
what the apartme.nts are worth . 
Housing complaints go flJ'st and 
most often to landlords. who have an 
enviable pOSition in Bowling Green. Or 
for that matter any universil¥ town. 
As Cumberland Trace LJgal Services 
attorney Alan Graf !laid. "The money 
is with the landlords. Renters usually 
don't have the money to fight back." 
Londlords know that students will 
put up with a lot of inconvenience for 
the freedom lind fl exibility of living off 
campus. Some landlords may be using 
that fact to let basic housing pro· 
blems - like plumbing and wiring and 
petits-go without being remedied. 
Most landlords e,!entually do some· 
thing about complaints. There are 
other things unsatisfied tenants can 
dd about housing problems. but they 
. havc limitations a8 well . 
~ 
The housing department takes 
complaints. . and inspectors chJlck 
problems an<l notify building owners. 
but that's all they can do. And 
Bowling Green . housing inspector 
I..M . HosticR says complaints -from 
renter,s are "not our No . . 1 priority." 
The . limitationS" of tJi~ housing 
department· are easily. uniiel'stood. 
but maybe the qualil¥ of student 
bousing sbould have a bighel' prioril¥. 
It Is necessary for some ' students to 
Iivc off campus; the cil¥ shou)d 
recognize its off-campus student 
population and look after its interests. 
Students would be in a better 
position til take legal action on 
housing inadequ.acies if the Cil¥ would 
adopt an updated housing .code . A 
state aeLof 1976 thatspeUed outrjgbts 
and responsibilities of landlords and 
tenants was adopted for LouisviUe and 
Fayette Counl¥ - b'ut nowhere else. 
Cumberland Trace (egal Services 
tried and foiled to gilt the cil¥ \ 
commission to adopt the new' code 
earlier thi s y or . 
A Pl-operl¥ MaintenanCE! Code was 
enacted carlier this year, but it gives 
the city lit:Jc power to enforce its 
regulations . Ami the code doesn' t 
cover problems that t>xisted before it 
was enacted . 
The ci ty ' s con trol over the quali I¥ of 
rental h~uDing is clearly inadequate . 
Since the city depends on Western 
students for much of its livelihood. it 
needs to make sure that the off· 
campus housing Western students 
choose is fit to live in . 
Having been ' refused. the Talis· 
man's next move. was to request that 
an outside party. educa~d in year· 
book trends. jud!:e the printing job. 
But Delmll/' has illso refused this 
most reasonable request, 88ying it 
won ·trelease· the books on the advice 
oLits lawyers. 
Although it's understandable that 
Delmar would not want to reprint 
because of the tremendous CQst 
inVolVed. it should' have given that a 







In 1976. when Debnar last printed 
the Talisman. a reprint was nece sary 
be08Use of the Inferior printing 
qualll¥ . 
It would seem logical that a 
company would learh ffom its mis· 
takes-particularly sucb a costly one . 
The Talisman's reputation is of a 
quality book. If the printer cannot 
produce qualil¥ work, that company. 




What's the matter, buddy, can't you read? 
Letter to the editor 
Disco haters 'immature' 
Regarding Mark He~.·. ortIcle about 
Illc death of dilco. i would like to say a few 
positive words about that kind of muaic 
and bopefulfy expose the immaturity of 
thOse who criticize iL Toke it (rom 
IIOmeone whOlM! father waa 8 highly reo 
garded. highIY'op;"ionated black classical 
musician - there ore only two kinds o( 
muaic:-good iond bad:-' 
There were. few quolity disco ortisis at 
the od\ocnt of the movement ond when this ' 
movement caught on beyond all expec· 
loUon •• new groups ond various gimmick5 
were employed by the record companie.to 
<",1I pitalize on the boom. So we got disco 
album. from people IiIaJ Charo ond Ethel 
Mennan. The some thing ill going on in 
rock today. New Wave i. the " thing" now 
and nearly 011 rock group. are going (or a 
leanc 1lOllnd ond a -skinny tie . -'-
Despite this. 1 don't see disco fans 
l"eoring" Deatlj Before &!ckl" T·shirtll or 
storting organiuotion. like R.~R.L T. Y. 
(Rock Ant! RoU 1 .. Terrible· Yeccl1hll. Mike 
Stater:a anti·disco organir.ation has these 
commandmenta: 1 will not wear platlono 
shoes. zodiac jewelry; three-piec;e sulta • • 
ele. This ..... reotype ;,., thrae ·yearS worn 
out and never was accurate. The .Travolta 
clone of 1976' un be aeen today' wearing 
western gear and signing h~pit:al rein.'; 
~/ 
fonn. in order to ride a mechanical buU. 
Good musiciana (and liatenersl are 
';bUviou. 10 ' fods " My father. Charh; , · 
Mingua. waa one. Bruce Springateelt Is 
one. And .chic' (God forbid I A duico 
groupl Us &DOther. DifICo ia not dead , -k s 
just that the peopl. who put it on • 
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Gamma Bet. Phi will meet at 7 
p.m. In the university center, room 
309. After he meeting Ule gr.oup 
picture will be made. for, !he 
Talisman. 
The A",ou~tlng Club.will meet at 
7 p.m. in Grise Hall, ~m 335. 
Doug Sumner frolh Peat , Mar-
wick, Mitchell, CPAs will speak:. 
The·Martl.1 Art. Club will meet 
al 8 p.m . in Smith SlBdium, room 
124 , !he combative arts gym· 
nasium. 
The Insli!ule of Electrlca I and 
Eleclrorilcs Engineen will have a 
socia l meeting at 7 :30 p.m. at Mr. 
D's Pizza , 1138 College SI. 
St~d.nh for John Anderson will 
meet al 5:30 p.m. in the universily 
cent('r . room 341. 
The pledge class of Delta Tau 
Della will play Ihe pledge class of , 
Sigma Alpha Epsilo n in a nag 
foolball game al 5:30 p.m. at 
Detrex field. 
United Black Students will meel 
at 5 p.m. in the university center, 
room 349. 
Saturday 
The Alphl Xi lliedge Class will 
have a car wash at Ponderosa 
'. Steak House on !he 3 1 ~W By·Pass 
from 9 a .m. to I p.m. 
Monday 
Dr . D.K. Wilgus , former 
professor of English and folklore at 
Western and now head of the 
f'olklore-Mylhology program at 
• Sirloin ~q . iiU Steak D'inner 
• All-You-Con-Eat ALL FOR ONLY 
SalodBar $3.99' , . ~Chojceof 
any Dessert , 
• Choice of any : . . 
Beverage .. " ... :",".1 '. . . 
•••• CUT OUT THIS COUPON .!II ••••• CUT OUIIHIS .COUPON •••• 
··Sov.e$J.l g . • Scw.e$L1S· • = .p,o ., .: .p,o ' . : 
• " COMPI.ETE· TIlEJIr ' SU9 • "COMPlETE TREAr ' SJ.99 • 
UCLA , will spe;)k on " The Blues 
Ballad : Thi! Fusion of Black and 
White Song Traditions in t~e 
Upland South" at 7 :30 p.m. in 





An y sl udenl organization 
planning to s ponso r a 
Homecoming queen candidale 
mll'il fil e by 4 p:m. Oct. 11 in 
Potier Hall , room t09. 
The Homecomi ng election will 
be Nov 5 from 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. in 
Ihe un iversi ty cenler lobby 
-
You can't take your home stereO with you In 
the car, but now you can ta~ its sound. 
Bose If'lIroouces tf"Ie McxJeI1401 • lui ;ange soe~·" bas«J 0"1 the 
t),CCI/R(1lectong' car "",eo I.,..,.,. eose 00 ,' <SV"em 
Whoch ".,ans onat f'ON yW can .. en the Bose 1401 sys:em comes __ • 
10 'he same QUaley 5<U'd"""'" yW.e 800>1"'/'EQuaIIl'" """ bOOSIS Ihe ' 
~#\a Ilafbcta""c-,clVISA"9<1ONn pOwef 10 tOOwanSlOial~ aI bI 
Ihe"'O"W..,.lhalyWhe .. when ~ .. euseo AI 00"0 THO 
yO.r Ie t"01"e 'Mrn yOut SlCtCO 5 ~ AAc1 t( aI hCs unoet' h dash 
1..0 D<cc~' speak"" '""" ·The syolem alSO .......... Spa ... 
~ vanes ... yW.efIecI Ihe ~'IO "'""" h """'" 10 .... 
sour<loll ..... eN -..- 01 """" IIC<lu$I>CS 01 yOI car IdM> eQual • 
SOl<! surla[ceSoI .... car And ,"""'1 "...", Ior,..._,.,..;,a,., 
• . . 5_5trftoSf_Dh- • '5_.5,..'5f_0_ , • 
• 'AI,Y~""'_ • ·'''f!Y .. ~ ..... a.t , , . !\. il .. • :~=~=t:;~ .... .,.- - :g=~==.. , .... :.. . • ' , sarorhe way 'f5 ,enecled#\a theClf~ liIWJ.bw b;e-COI>ce<1 hal ~~ And...., ~ soeoIcets can be Come., lor. domonoIr*," aniI_..,..,.., I :-tt,_ .. ...,.....,,.,.,~...,,.,.,. r.,.. • I~ ...... ;, ..... ... ,.;.., .... ~,.,.. I- • ~.:.:~:~.:!;.:~' . • ~.~.~=,;.;:-,......, ..... " • • """'.~f,J_ .... ...,""*""', •• ~."..,,,,,_ ... ,, " .. I.,"'" • • ~"""'''1f'II .. . ~~"'-'" • "' ........ .,.....;o"',,~,_ • 
• IJf/er 600d , . 911.r.60OO .. UW&W1t' . • 
• Sept. 26 111m . sept. 26 tllm • 
.. Oct. 12 1980 . Oct. I~ 1980 :... 
•••••• COUPON ••••• • •••• COUPON _._ 
...,.....ed ., \he <lOOtS 10 bMq even gre_ """""0 10 "'" ...... """*" """'" yru~ _ 
()mens!On""" ....... Andalspe......... _.yruget ....... 
...BOSE"' 
Weekdays .1. sat 1-5 
Pro' ... Ion .. ln .... I •• 1On Antl.aM By Appointment: 
" 
THE fUT\jU C!JI- HIGH fiDELITY 
170 .' AIRVIEW ~VE . IN WILUt\MSIURG SQUA~1. 711 '9:4~ 
.. 
t · 
, I , 
, 
. . , . . : ~ . 
r 
. -. . 
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P earce-F qrd may "gain 
6 IHC representatiyes 
The Interball Council formed a 
committee Tuesday night to revise 
Us. constitution so that the council 
can make amendments: 
The decision to form a' con-
stltJUonal committee was forced 
by a request (roat Pearce-Ford 
Tower council representatives, 
wbe want an amendment p3~ to 
allow Pearce-Ford ' to hll'lc 12 
members on the'council, according 
to Gwen Oller , IHC press 
secretary. 
Each of Pearce-Ford's current 
six members . represents 175 
reSidents, while olher council 
members represent 70 residents, 
Oller said. 
Oller said Pearce-Ford 
representatives . feel that their 
residents need more mewtlen to 
be prope rly represen1~ . The ' 
memtlen also want mid-sized 
dor ms to have fo ur council 
members instead of three, Oller 
said. ' . 
Before these amendments can be 
made, the eons!itution must be 
revised to alloW a~endments, 
Oller said. 
The council also discussed 
reactivating the laundry (acllit); 
commit te<: , but no act ion was 
taken. Oller said. 
Fashion show scheduled 
A fa . hion show will be presented 
by the Display and Promotion 
class at 3 p.m. tomorrow in Center 
Theater . 
Students may attend .the show, 
which is part 01 a ClIn!er day 
planned by Fashion Inc . for 400 
high schcol students ·Interested in 
fashion . 
Programs will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
and continue all day with sessiOn! 
in fashiOn buying, design and 
personal improvement. Miss 
Kentucky -.980, Daphne Cochran. 
will be one of the speakers. 




F -· "ilChips •• • • 
getthe2lid 
r . , .or·SI.GO. 
SoeCtal,Purchase 0 '1 
recYCled pre-washed \E!ans 
manufaclured by Levi Strauss & Cp 
S9~99 
Guys' Long: Sleeve Woven Shirts 
If oerfecl compare at S16 · $21 
WinS9·9900 
In GOOFS 91h Annoversary Cash Grveaway 
Lasl day 10 reglSler - I 26 
""nner Win be ooill>ed by mao 
No purchase necessary 
GOOFS Carries Selectd Irregulars & Fnt 0uaIity 
Ck-outs Manufactured By Levi Strauss & Co. B-I-JiD). • Bowling Green ShOPPing Center 
i'I!P Hwy 31-W Bypass. next to Big K 
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Tiaketa 13.0 0 advance 
or . 4.00 at adml .. ioD 
Tlctt ... A'O'. bt..t , .... 
Chn.tle.n 800k SlOt~ 
ond 
For informa tion call 
842 -4566 
Do~nlng Univ .... lty .C.nt~ P.tto 
ItM ...... O'conc..-tJ 
s~ .. "" .,-~ 
., 
~ _.'-.----'."-. ... : _1 _' • J 
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For the record 
Thomas Lee Smi!h, 8 East Hall, 
.was arrested by campus polJee 
early yesterday on a charge 01 
possession or marijuana . 
Sheri Lynn Walker, Sou!h Hall, 
reported Tuesday that a total o( $2S 
in cash had been taken (rom her 
room on two occasions. 
Karla Ann Grooschelle, McLean 
Hall, reported Tuesday that items 
valued at a total 01 $53.68 had been 
taken from her room on several 
occasions. 
EllUlbeth Lynn Binkley, Mc· 
Cormack Hall, told campus police 
Sunday !hat two stereo sPeakers 
and a dash·mounted 'clock were 
~Ien (rom her car while it was 
parked in !he McCormack Hall lot . 
The Items were valued at $65. 
John Edwanl Kuend, Keen Hall, 
reported to police Friday that two 
hubcaps had beeh stolen·(rom hi5 
car while it was 'parked in the 
University BouIevani lot. Police 
said their investigation is con· 
tinuing. 
John Correll Brainard , Barnes· 
Campbell Hall, reported that two 
stainless steel exhaust pipes worth· 
$15 were taken fro,,! his car parked 
on Normal Avenue las! week . 
Charles .-Mark Judd. Pearce-
Ford Tower, reported !hat Ills 
wallet and Its contents, worth $50, . 
were laken trom him while he was 
in the unlversily cenler grilJ on 
Sept. 30. • 
Faculty regent election-
attracts four candidates 
Four men are running in the 
(acully regent election rt.~ay: 
Senate is organizing the election. 
Fa~ulty members with a rank o( 
assistant pro(essor ' or above are 
eligible to vote In the college in 
which they teach. 
The election wUl be (rom 8 a .m. 
to 4 p.m. Tuesday and WedneSday. 
BaIlQt boxes will be in each 
college dean's office. 
- Wih a weekend at one of our FLORIDA 
orALABAMA RESORTS . 
-Contestants must be 21 yearS of age. 
-Bring all your friends and get a special 
price on your favorite beverage 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT - Preliminaries 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT - Semi~Finals 
, , . 
EVERY FOURTH SAT· NIGHT - Finals 9:00 PM 
. As reported earlier in fhe 
I!erald, Dr. William Buck· 
man ,Tom Jones, Dr. Carl Keli and 
Dr. Carl Kreisler .will seek the 
three-year lerm as the only (acuity 
member o( the Board o( Regents, 
said Dr . William Leonard , 
chairman o( the Faculty Senate's 
by·laws, amendmtnts and elec· 
lions' committee. The Facully 
Absentep. bftllols are' available 
(rom Leonard and must be 
returned befor~ a.m. Tuesday. . 
Chancellor to talk on Middle East 
Get Your Aet Together: Bring it to V Idhalla 
The~Ounge 
Dr. Joseph Sisco, (ormer un-
dersecretary 01 slate, will speak on 
"The Middle East and the 
Presidential Election" at 8 p.m. 
today In the Garrett Conference 
Center Ballroom. 
'College Bowl' 
in second rolind 
With 10 games com pleted , 
Wel\tem's "College Bowl" playoffs 
have moved Into the second round. 
The double elimination tour· 
nament will end Oct. 16 with the 
finals at 3 :30 p.m. in the university 
center. 
Last drop date today 
Today is -the last day to .drop a 
(ull·semester course with a grade 
o( "W." Classes mu&t be dropped 
in the registrar's of(lce in the 
admlnl,5traUon building. 
KET Film Hunt 
THE SEARCH IS ON. 
KE I, lOOking '0' film about 
Inta,ntln, .vents, occurt,neet 
or .,tlf.t U from you,,: Mck of 
th. woods. An "ltto'I~1 'Nt 
•• • • confounding Occurr.nc. 
o • • an 1"".lln9 'o,,,,,lIon .,. 
JUl' .. taw POUlbUlII" to vet 
you It.tted. 
So •• hoot .. roU or two 
0' SUper. (hOme mem .. , film 
tod.y tor KET. 5eNct.-cf tn-
trl" will 1M futu,~ on ' fKen · 
lucky Jour"'I,'· K!T., new ,.11 
Mws .. nd-tn'o,I'T'WIUorl,. Mrl ... 
AUt, wfnne,. wilt ,ec.elft .. "0 
Sotv'ngt bond. It .. "'V to en · . t"". Stnd the film (prOCftMd 
PI .... ) . font wftti .. brl.,. 
wrltt.n cMtcflption tO I sad 
Mbb, OtrK1:or of Production, 
• KET. 600 Coope, Drive, 
Laxlnlton, KV .0502. All 
enUI., wi!' M ,.turned. 
. 781-1500 Sisco, chancellor of American 
Universily in Washington, D.C., 
has been Involved In American 
fore ign pollc>, under ~I x 
secretaries of state and five 
presidents . . 
Inside Holid~y Inn-Greenwood, US 2S1 & !-65 
'Bowling Green,KY 
our'anniversary "gold coin" 
sale 
begins thur. oct. 9 
Buy any fash ion, regul ar or sale price, and 
receive 10% in "gold coins" which are 
redeemable In merchandise through Sat. 
Oc!. 18. Spend the coins as you wish, and 
receive more redeemable col os. It 's a 
spend·save sate that won 't Qui!. 
Corduroy co·ordlnates and separates. Pant,Mr" I";'lu t ion, College Town, , , 
David Brooks, John Meyer, Villager. :.' . _ .' 
. , 
reg . to$10B. (plus 10% Incolns) . ...... .. .. ,.,. ' • . , ... ... , . ....... 30% off .. 
blaZers. tweeds, c~rduroy , velvet. jr. '1n~;trr,\S,?B. \s,lzes. ~: , t: 1 
-reg, to $85. (plus $4. In coins) ....... , . ,' , .. ', ~ ... . ..... , .. . , . .... , ', , $49, 
Thorolned's shetland crew In 14 colors. s -m -I • 
reg . $20. (plus $1. coin) .... . . .. .... : .... . . •. , ' .. .... , ... ... . . , ... , $14,90 
rabbit jacket group. pieced or lull sklns.' slzes 5·13 '. ' 
reg. to $110. (plus 10% In coins) .... , . , . , . . .. . ... , . .. . , ...... .... 25"10 ol! .' 
Argyie knee socks In fall colors. . _ . ' . , " - .. ~ 
reg . $3 ' , ' .. -:: . . , .. , ........ : ..... ,.;,: ", : : : , ... , .. ....... . 2 pr. lor~.~ ;. 
Pappa?~I~O shoes. Selected style~ . (plus ~O% In coins) , . .. . ....... , 25~ 9!' _. 
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"-Star Studded 
Styles" 
Saturday, Oct. 11 at 2:00 
-k>in Miss Kentucky, OUT commentator, for this fabulous -
fashion show. Shown jllst one of the many stYles you'll see. 
Gloria Vanderbilt for Murjani, from her top collecti.on in a · 
:J lorious assortment of co,lo". Velour pull·over, S·M· L, $38. 
Corduroy jeans that make you look and feel like a million 
bucks! Sizes 3·" in black, rose, cobalt and mustard. $46. 
Miss Kentucky : Daphne Cochran 
Age : 21 
Lou isville. Ken tucky 
/0- lIerolti lO-9-RO 
Broadcast reports 'misleading' 
Regent appointment still open · 
Tom Embe rton is not 
necessarily out of the running for 
r!!c ppointment to his position on 
the Board of Regents. despite n<'Ws 
reports to Hic contrary. 
\\'KCJ' radio and WBKO TV-13 of 
Howling Green reported Tuesday 
that Prelident Donald Zacharias 
had . dis()IJssed the ' appointment 
with Gov. John Y. Brown Jr. amI 
that they . did not consider or 
discuss Emberton for the job. 
But Zacharias saM yesterday 
that the · nC)ll' reports Tuesday 
were misleading. 
Zacharla~ saId that whe9 a radio 
reporter aSked hiin If he had 
discusSed the appointment with 
Brown while he vias in Bowling 
Phi Delta Theta and Alpha 
Green on Tuesday. he replied yes. 
And when a reporter asked him if 
Emberton was discu3sed. he said 
no. 
Prom lhis. Zacharias said . the 
reporter incor rect ly conc luded 
that E'mberton was ou t of the 
running -for the Job. 
7Acharias said his conversation 
with Brown was "very brief." 
"We did not talk about who was 
in the running or who wasn't." 
ZaeharlDs said . 
"I heard the TV reportlast night. 
and somcone might conclude that 
we had a . lengthy talk) ' 
But. he said. " That 's · an 
erroneous conclusion." 
The . only information Brown 
gIlve Zacharias was that the ap-
Xi Delta. will be sellin~ -large 
red towels with WKU HILL-
TOPPERS and Happy Joe's 
on them for only $1.50. 
You can buy your from any 
greek member. or before the 
game outside the stadium. 
Towels also available at 
Happy Joe's. GREE NWOOD MALL 
MASTER 
pointment would come "very 
soon." he said. 
Emberton . an Edmonton a -
torney. was appointed to·the board 
in 1976. and his four-year term 
recently expired. But according to 
state law. he will remain in the 
position until he is reappointed or 
replaced. . 
It was ~eP9rted more thar. two 
weeks ago that grown woUld make 
the appointment in seven to 10 
days'. 
Two other appointments to 
Wesfern's liOard were similarly 
delayed last spring. 
Ronald Sheffer of Henderson.and 
William Kue-sel ' of Owensboro 
waited severa l weeks to learn the 
g~vetnor's decision. 
Every time you bring your 
red towel in Happy Joe's 
and order a large or family 
size pizza, you will receive 
a pitcher of COKE FREE. 
That's $2_25 worth of COKE 
FREE overy time you eat 
pizza this school year, 
·fS· 
Offer expires 31, 1981 
. . . 
. CHOICE :OF SANDWlCH 
. .REAL PIT BQQ PO.~K 
'CHICKEN BREAST FILET 
.• fJSH N' CHEESE 
:. -HOT HAM N, 'SWISS 'CHEESE 
MOUND OF CH".RLES CHIPS 
& PILL PICKL.E SPEAR 
~1.50 
411 Old ·Morgantown Rd. 
Pres'enting the Entertaining.'Psych·ic 
• •• • 11 • 
GIL EAGLES 
Oct~be~9-t~ 8 :00 p.m. 
Van ·Meter Auditorium 




. W eatherp rooJer .~ 
Photo by John ROU 
Mack Edens of the maintel)ance crew strips away old caulking around 8 window at 
. the back of McLean Hall . New caulking will be added to weather-proof the windows. 
10-9-80 
Bowling School of Electrolysis is now tak ing ap· 
plications ·for i ts next school session . . 
Do you have a problem with unwanted ' hai r, and 
you're tired of tY"eezing and shaving, why not have· it 
removed permanently and safely with Electrol}Jis Trea~ 
ments. · • 
Ms. Patrice Keith is in charge of the Electrolysis . 
off ice and is a Certif ied . Electrologist from the Bow li ng 
School of Electrolysis in Somerset, Ky . 
. I f you .wouid like t o become an Electro log ist; or 
if you need a treatment, we are loca ted r ight down-
town in 60wling Green . Locat ion 522 E. Main St. 
Office hours : Tues. Ulrough Sat. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m . 
Phone 781-0887, . 
P!ease feel free to come in for a compl im!!ntary 
· treatment. We use the Kree ·Method . 
The Brothers Of Alpha G.amma Rho 
would like to say 
Thank You 
to t heir little sisters 
for helping during rush. 
MEN- WOMENI JOBS ON SHIPSI 
American . Foreign. World-wide tr....-el . 
No e)(per ienee reau ired. 
Summer Job or career. EX(:eUent EMV . 
Send $3.00 for rnformation . 
SEAFAX. Dept . 0 ·9. 80x 2049, 
Pon Angeles. Washington 98362 
.. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Joe Portaro l 
love, 
Angio 
"5.thAnnuolm D Donce m orothon" 
Sigma A Iph(l Epsilon A Iph" ·()mJicron Pi. 
uithWBGN 
OP'E-N' DISCO 
Garret·t Conference Center 
Friday, .October. I:Oth 9:00- 1 :00 
$"1 .OQ Admission 
A"·.P~o.ce.ds ·Go To M.uscular Dystrophy. 
~usic 8y Melft's Music .& Headqua rters· "Musfc & 8oufiqu'e 
. . . 










th ru Satu rday 
October 11 
Ladies.Bra & 
Bikin'i Si ts 
$2'~OQ 
• l~ Nylon .. 
• 32·36 A & ·B.c"p, 
. padded & 'UnPadded 
.. AsS't . colors 
., 
Pri ces gbodth ru Saturday, Oct. 11 
Bowling 'Creen, KY .' 
Creenwood 'Man IScottsv i~ le Rd. at Cave Mill Rd.l 






* 100"10 Nylon 
* 5'0"·5'8", 100·150 Ibs . . 
* Reinforced toe . • '. 
Lloyd's Digital 
. Clock R.adio· ..
~!':---- AM/FM No . . 274 .. ' "', 
It .. ou, In' "'tlo" to hlv. 1'I'IfY adn rtlMd It,tn 
In ' l OCk. nowe ..... , U due t o , ny unfOf .... h ruton. 
,n ' . dvertlsed Itl m I, not I v, lI. ble fo r purdllM, 
Wa'·"" wtll luu. • ~In O\eck on 'IQUest, tor 
the ""feNndl .. . to '''' purth.aMd It tn, .. t. prlc.. 
wtten_ ... , nall,bll or will .. If you. ,I mila, Itlm I t 




1200W Hair Dryer 
: ~~~ s::~~: . $990 
















A FUMY ThI"!l. HappHod on "'_ 
Way to "'.. Forum. a play by 
Stephen Sondheim, opens at 8:'15 
p.m. Tues4ay in Russell .Miller 
Theater. The play runs throoih _ 
Oct 19. The play is being prQducel 
by Western's theater department. 
Foreign film 
The French HIm Dlabollque wUl 
be ~hown at 7 : 1 ~ tonighi in the 
(Allege of Education Building 
auditorium. Admisslpn Is 50 cenls. 
Shakespea,rf! 
Sir Lal"rence Olivier'S 
production of Ita m let will be shown 
at 6 ·r .m. Monda'y In the College ()f 
Education Building auditorium. 
Movies 
Showing at the Plaza Twin are 
D'renod to Kill. ratoo R, starring 
Angie Dickinson, and C"',t to 
Cont, ratoo PG , with Dyan 
CaMon and Robert Blake. Show 
times are 7 a nd 9 ·p.m . weekdays 
and 3, 5, 7 and 9 p.m. on Saturday 
and Sunday, 
At the Martin Twin, 01\ God. 
Book Two. rated Pt;, with George 
Bum3, and Caddys ck. rated R, 
starring Bill Murray and Chevy 
O1ase, are playing. Show ti'mes are 
7 and 9 p.m. weekdays and 3, 5, 7 
and 9 p.m. on Saturday and SUI>-
day. 
lJIlrtY-nIM St~. rated R, is 
playing at the State Theater. Show 
tim~ are 7 and 9 p.m. weekdays 
and'!! , 5; 7 and 9 p.m. on Saturday 
and Sunday. ,.. 
The ' Riverside Drive-In has a 
double feature this weekend "':" The 
Fog and Phantasm. Both are rn ted 
R. 
Starting Over. starring Burt 
Reynolds, Candice Bergen and Jill 
C1ayburgh, starts tonight at ' the 
Center Theater. Show time is 7:30 
p.m. on weekdays and 7 and 9:30 
p.m. on Friday and Saturday. 
Television 
The Wb win be snown at 7::lU 
Saturday night on W1'VF TV-5. 
Convoy will air at 8 p.m. Sunday 
on WBKO TV-13. 
Re';Hge of the St..,ford Wives 
will be on WSM TV-4 at a 'Sunday 
night. ' -
The Other Sid. of thl Mountain 
win be shown at 8 p.m. Monday on 
WSM TV-4_ . 
Friendly Fire will be shown at 7 
p,m, Wed"'lsday on WBKO TV-tl. 
. , ,And Your Name Is Jonah wlll 
air at 8 p.m. Wednesday on WI'VF 
·TV-5. 
~aJ,"n how'to _make up,your race~ .. rree 
'1 •• 1. 1\. \" ,~. " .n,,,II, ·lIu il .... , •• , t l' 
" 'urn tlw ."....,;. . l lhMII ·"',~.l \ •• l r , ....... 
1 .. ·.IIII. rlll 'lte, ' C liIt ,- I'-. .. " , \,I~ 1"1If', ",,11 
!l, .. t",.".ltt.'A ,,, I O, . .. ; ' •• 'r ..... ... 
"lit. I~.'" :.! N U'l.· ~ ••• r iiI''' ... JII~ a 
( .. "" .•• , , .. nr rIM'~ -I.e :n'II(·" "'Ie .... • 
'" '" dUl ~' h' r.1f' \ ••• ~ .. L. in ,It't'''' 
" ",1Il1I1I t", .. tliI .. : .,f I~ '" II .. N 1 1iI 'lul i rllll~ 
fTlERLE 00Rn'RT 
,.".. f"Iaff for 1'" C ..... on. r ...... · 
Bowting Green MolI 'GreenWood Mall 
843-1621 782-9640 
The ,Golden H~orts 
-wish to congratul'ote 
th~ 'Pledge Clqss of-Fall '80 . 
. . . 
I ' A. 
Jeff Kelley 
David Br-ian 
Annando Greg R. 
ScOII C, Greg T_ 
A1_herl Lance 
Mike Bruce 
-Gary Scoll J. 
10-9./10 " ' fold 13 
THE TIME IS NOW 
JOIN THE BAPTIST STU 
UNION CHO.IR~ 
A CHRISTIAN GROUP 
Practice: Every Tuesday Evening 
Baptist Campus Center 
7:30.p.m. 
450 East 15th Street 
Everyone Welcome! 
CDS #7-Camera Center 
Corner 31 -W By -Pass & Broadway 
250/0 OFF 
On Quality Service 
Ph'oto Fini~hing 
Wo Use Kodak Paper And Chemicals For A Good Look 
Remember . !- Your Film Can 
Only B'e Processed. Once 
looking for Value 1 Then come to CpS 7 
Complete line of Cameras, Supplies and Accessor.ies 
We _Icome .tudenll to buy the .. ~n & photo 
supplies at CDs--7 . the olden & complete • 
p/lot09'aph.c dept . In BowlIng Green. Kentudly . . 
WE GiVE COURTESY DISCOUNT TO STUO"er-iTS 
,. 
') .. .-
14 lIerald 10-9-80 
ASG rejects bill to destroy open houselist 
By DIANE COMER 
A resolution asking that vis itor 
lists be destroyed after open 
houses was defeated at the 
Associated Student Government 
mreting Tuesday. 
Members passed 0 motion 
limiting discussion to IS minutes 
before voUng on the bill , which 
lailed, 16-10. 
. The resolutIon said that keeping 
the lists was a viol",ion 01 s tudent 
privacy and requested that dorm . 
" directors send only the number of 
open 'house visitors tQ the s tudent 
allai rs oIfice and destroy the 
names one week after e.~ch open 
IMluse . 
Shawn Bryant, senior class 
jlrcsident, ~id 'MiG "had been 
given the' wrong impression" when 
Charles Keown, stlldent a llai rs 
dean . spoke to the congress two 
w~s ago ' against the resolution. 
Bryant disagreed with Keown's 
argument that most universities 
use a check·in system for open 
house visitors . He said that 01 3t 
benchmark universities surveyed 
by the housing committee last fall, 
1& had no check·in policy and nine 
had some sort of escort syslem, but 
only six universities had an olrieinl 
sign·in polley. 
Kevin Strader, Interhall Council 
president: told .\SG there werll 
actually II schools on the survey 
with no sign·in policy ', l5ecause 
sO!lle univcrsities required 
overnight vis itors ·to sign ,in. 
Bryant said the lists were un· 
necesSary because the -s tudent 
oHairs olrce only needs a count 01 
open .hous e participants, not 
visitors ' names. And despi..!S the. 
argument that visitor lists may be 
used lor security Purposes, he said 
they've never been used lor that in 
the five years' they've been kepI. 
Miracles of Chri t examin.ed 
Illusionist ·will perform 
Andre :Kole, an internationally . 
known illusionist, will perfo'rm at 7 
p ,m . Saturday in Van Meter 
Auditorium. 
His performance, tlUed " World 
of illusion," includes Houdl,nl ·llke 
escapes, transcendental levitation 
and other "impossible" 
phenomena . 
Several yean ago when Kale 
e.xamined the miracles 01 Christ to 
determine II they couid have been 
done by a master mJlgician, he 
said he discovered things tliat 
changed his life. 
He will share some 01 these 
lindings, as well as discuss ·com· 
munlcallon with the dead, the 
Bermuda Triangle mystery li nd 
other psychic phen~mena Irl>m 
India and Egypt. 
Ticl<ets may be purchesed in the 
university center lor $4, or lor 53 in 
grou'ps 01 10 or more. 
UNLIMITED SLIDING 
Slide All You Want For $5.00! 
5-9.p.m , Sundays 
Ride the Slide - You'll Love Itl 
9:30 - 9;00 Saturday & Sunday 
High~ay 70Wesl Cave City, KY 
Some' members argued that the ; 'esoluilo~, said, " This whole 
lisla would be necessary ir a'n in- , (cOntrqversy) has- gotten out 01 
c1de!lt ever did occur during an hand." 
'open house. He said he proposed the 
Mark Wilson , ASG ad. resolution because the visitor lists 
ministrative vice president, said were "a nujsance and a bother." 
students need the lists for security, In. other business : 
partlcularly lrom robbery, and Ir - A resolution asking that check: 
they are destroyed. the students' cashing hours In the university be 
rights are being violated. extended by two hours each da)f 
Wilson said that the visitor lists passed unanimously. 
should be kept "even ir there's one - Acllvlties vice- President G,eg 
perso'n that could be Iielped." Zoeller.armouneed the 'lormation 'o/ 
Sometimes , burglaries are not 211 advisory b9ai'd. c~nsisting 01 
reported immediately, he said. each .class president and v!ce 
Marcel Bush, sophomore cl~esident,· to promot'e more el· 
preSident , agreed. lective com~unlcation with 
" II a girl is attacked in her dorm 
f oom by her guest , she may wait a 
week 10 report ii," Bu.h said. 
She said vlsitot lists would he lp 
when investigating incidents. 
M.A . Baker, author 01 the 
s tudents in their classes. (Zoeller 
said each set 01 ollicers will 
receive a coinputer printout 01 
s tudents in their classes, and both 
will randomly pick 10 students to 
interview on various s tudent lire 
lOplcs. i 
- ASG President Steve Fuller 
appointed Loflllie Sears, ,an Elkton 
sophomore; and Patti Davis, a 
Versailles 'sophomore, as on· 
campus representatives. He "Iso 
appointed Jeri Morris as 
parliamentarian. 
- Wilson anJlounced that the 
Student Government Association 
01 Kentucl<y ,\,jlI meet In Lexington 
at II a .m. Sunday in the University 
or Kentucky student center. 
-Shawn Bryant, senior class 
president , Dlade a motion asking 
Fuller to release to ASG a copy 01 
a ll university budget cuts. (Fullft' 
said he will release the ligures at 
the next meeting II it is legally 
permissible .) 
- A bill asking the hollsing arlice 
lor an o!lieial' explanation , can· 
cerning the Pearce·Ford Tower 
budget cuts received its lirst 
reading. 
OPENS'OctOBER 10TH 
AT A tHEATR~ NEAR yOU-
I 
.J , . 
Zac1wrias to -speak 
Groups making plans 
for parents Satur~~y 
Interha II Council will sponsor 
Parents' Day this w~kend for 
parents of unlve~lty students. 
According to !HC press 
secretary Gwen Oller. Saturday's 
activ ities wlll begin with a 
welcome ~eception in the 
university center at 11 a.m. 
Saturday. 
After Westem's football game at 
1 p.m. Presid;,nt Zacharias will 
address the parents i the Center 
Theater. There will' be a reception 
on the third noor of the univ~ity 
centerfor p8r"ntsand students at 4 
p,m, 
The residence halls will have an 
open house for the parents from 5 
to 6 p,m, "Most halls will have a 
reception for the parents." Oller 
,said , 
An outdoor concert featuring two 
acts begins at 7:30 p.m. for the 
,parents. Mark and Ba~b Rosen-
thaf. two studc~s who play at local 
nightclubs. sta rt the concert' and 
will be' followed by Jerry .Grigsby 
at 8:30 p.m . 
Parents' Day activities finish a t 
8:30 a .m. Sunday wi:h a con-
Linental breakfast in the Alumni 
House. 
Oller said that IHC is ro-
sPinsoring a Big Red mini· ISO bike 
race. Qt,her sponsors are Coca· 
Cola . WBGN and Nal's Outdoor 
Sports , 
The , IS-mile bike race starts at 
11 :45 a .m. OcL 2S at the Smith 
Stadium track. 
Applications may be picked up in 
room lOS. Poller Hall They must 
be filed by 3 p.m .• ~. 16. with a 
$10 entry . fee. For more in· 





HI. We' re the COLLEGE HEI HERALD 
ad staff. We· re Jeck, Ginger, Lisa~ Ty Dial'ln, 
Gina, Cjtrolyn, and Debbie. We Ii ri ling ads. 
A lot of j)eOple think _'ni pushy, ~ ring to gat 
people to. give us money for ads' for the campus 
newspaper, of all thinII'. They think that _ 
have II lot of gall as'king. people to spend money 
on stich a small-ti!1l8 paper. 
The filctsare t'-: The HERALD has won 
. mora a~s in Intercollegiat8 competition in 
the last ten yean than any other campu'S news-
papa; in the state . . The HERALD Isil't rinky-
dink. We KNOW that the HERALD reaches . 
13,000 students and 1,~ faculty and staff, 
and _ KNOW ·that ~ people pour -45 to 50 
MILLiON 'DOLLARS lI 'year into ttia town of 
BOwling Green. W, KNOW that ~ HERALD 
has the ~past newspaper advertising rates 1!1 
town. So what wi! have here in the HERAI.D is 
a servioa .. We give the 'merchants an opportunity 
to reach ·thls very ) mportant percentage people 
In Bowll~~. Green. 
We need two mora ad salas 
people for thl. semastar; If ' 
you' want to join .... , cill 745-
2654, or come on ·down and· 
meat us for reall . . ' '. . "-':~"'._o:Jl" .& 
He'y, 
out there. 
. /0-9-80 fluo/" / .S 
For Pre-Christm.as Delivery _ 
Class ~ing Orders should &8. 
placed by Qctober 14 
Ask.about Jostens lhtde-In from 
your Jostens College ~Ing Specialist 
Z EJ 
When you bile InIO a Whopper. you know you 're onlO the bog burger 
Inat's Ihe·Wealesl. The one Ihal's flame-broiled notfned. I\lOCV 
nol dry Only Burger Kong makes lhe Whopper- the big sandwoeh 
Ihal's foxed your way! So, CO'TlO on on. gel yourself a Whopper 
Cut OUllhe coupon and have a second one on uS 
r--------~----~-------------, I. un---.. • 
I. =:~,:rY.aavp.- . _""iI!.J-' '/! I 
•1- another ~' .• . . 1 • ftee . ................... __ • . • 
I. ==:~,:!"", ... ,;= .. "'i"O-IS.80 flI,.a .... 
0004 o..Iy A~'IM u.s. 'I·W 1,,-1' ... 
• 1owI .... C ...... K" . .,101 
. '. .. I . _. . . '1 . L ___ .. _.;, ______ - ______________ I 
i-We have it! I~ NEW SOLO! ,- "'874 
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W omen's cross country program on th~rise 
Western's women', cross 
country prog,.am finally teems to 
be on the upswing, largely beeaUte 
of one . thing - it couldn't have 
T· thesedays. ·West"", wlU run In its rupner I'OIIter a.re senior Vaneua Wardsaldthatalthougbhisleam ag along fourth meet of t season Saturday Miller; juniors Vata Allen. Sbeila bas run -u. It · itiJI has not 
at Indiana. Clay, Joyce Fowler aDd Sandy reached Its poteotlaJ. . 
gotten any worse. . 
Consider . these problems faced 
by last year's team : 
- Scores are based on a squad's 
first · five · finishers . Western was 
ineligible in several meetS beeailse 
it only fielded fo!!l' runners. 
- The team was a totsl 
"makeshiH " squad: it had not one 
long-distance runner. 
- And in the Ohio Valley Con-
ferenc e championShips, the team 
Youngstown 
to tackle 
iVo .. S Tops 
By ALAN MATTINGLY 
D1unlnCss is usually rare a mong 
college foOlbal.l coaches, but not 
for B!II ·Nardozzl of YOungstown 
Slate. 
" We just don't,have a very good ' 
football tea m ," Narduzzl said 
Fo~tball 
without hesitating. 
Narduzzi ISn't trying to make 
excuses for his ream's poor start: , • 
He has a senSe of reaUty - letting . 
his clul)'s record speak for itself -
and a reserved sense of humor 
about the situation. 
wllh T,A. George" 
ha d only four entril!!i be'cause a 
lreshman run ner miMed the bus. 
(Believe It or not, the meet was at 
H9bson Grove ~ark in Bowling 
Green .) 
But the addition of two rreshman 
standouts - Tina Jordan nnd 
Kathleen Beumel - and just being 
able to compete has head coach 
Cecil Ward smiling a I?t more 
''Last year, we fin ished like we Seith; Ilnd freshman Cbarlotte "I reCruited TIna and ·Kathleen, 
started," Ward said. "We had no Williams. hoping that Sandy would provide . 
cross COlDltry runners, and the girl Ward's ' squad .bas competed in 115 with a solid· No. 3 runner," Ward 
we had recruited was in 3 car three meets this year - the said. "Injuries to her shiJu have 
3ccident and didn 't rutT in a single Westport ·Cl"Q6S Country Carnival , prevented her from competing and 
meet. the University of Kentucky In- gaini~ experience." 
"This year. I have to be pleased vitational and the Kentucky I.... Though UJe progr.m has ' 1m· 
because we have two excellent tertolleeiate Conference meet. proved, many of the old problems 
runners who have tumed the·team We$ll!rn's best showing WaJ! a exisL 
aroand ," Ward .said. " And our foiJrth·place finish in the KICC. In Ex-perience ends with Beumel 
Olher runners are helping. out and that --eHort, Jordan and Beumel 
impro\'ing aU ·the Ome." placed second and seventh, 
Rounding out the Tpppers' eight· respectively. 
Sports 
SeeTEA.\' 
Pa~ I~. CoIuim I 
Hilltoppers 
enter 2 teams 
inIU meet 
By PHIL SKAGGS 
After sl<ipping .. tast weekend's 
Joe Binks Invitational. Western's 
·n·rst team returns to ac t io r. 
. Saturda}· In the Indiana University 
·lnv l~ationa l at Bloomington. Ind 
" This is our ·first big meet," 




why we (the first team) took las t 
Week off. We ...... nted to prepare for 
it and go up there and run com-
petitively ." 
The Toppers , who won the meet 
last year, wiU run their first and 
. secant! t~m5. Indiana will enter 
three squads. 
The Penguins will . bring a ().3-1 
recoro Into Smith Stadium on 
Sa tu rday whe n· ihey take on 
Western In 8 I p,m . contest. The 
Hill toppers enter the game itfter . 
taking a week ofr at HI. Western 
also ha3 a No. 5 national ranking. 
"I think it's a mixture or inex· 
. perience and a lack of talent," 
' Nnrdulli said. "or course, I'd like 
~to by loaa 8Ucl\an.n 
Western qllllrll!rback Jolm Hall prepares to pass against pressure from an Austin 
Peay lineman. Western returns to nc tion this weeke nd as Youngstown State visits 
Smith Sta\iil\m for n. 1 p.m. contest Saturday. 
Other tenms participating a!l' 
Murr ny , Eastern, CincinnatI , 
Southern Illinois. Wrig)lt St3te, 
Ja ckson Community College, ' t"e 
Victory Track Club of Louis\' ille 
and the Indiana Track Club of 
Blooml~gton . 
to think that It Is more the lack or Division 11 school In recent years, 
experience, but that 's hard to yOungstown posted an 11 ·2 mark in 
prove right now." . 1979, going undcfeatCd !n five' Mld· 
Continent Conference gIImes to 
The bad start Is an unfamiliar capture the league lIt1e. The 
sltuatio at Youhgstown. .' Penguins , alsO advanced to ' th~ 
A' very successful N"a tional semHlnal round or the Division U 
Collegiate AtlHeUc Association national playofrs. 
Last year Youngstown was led 
by junior runnin/! back Hobbie 
Robson, whp rushl'd fnr a total of 
1 , ~32ya rds and 22 touchdowns. But 
in four games this yea r , Robson 
has .galned only 257 yards on 98 
rushes. 
A!,d the Penguin offense is s till 
looking for its first tou chdo"·n. 
The Pe ngu' ns lost 24 ·6 at 
Murra\' . 45~ at Eastprn and t()-7 
agaiMi Northern Michigan. Last 
Saturday they salvagl'd a ()-() tie 
with Akron . 
See TOPS 
Page 18, Column I 
Coach thinksr~st may help Tops 
Western wlll run In the Indiana 
InvItationa l t his ' weekend at 




Coach Cecil. Ward belreves' his 
team should run well In. t~ event. 
Ward said taking the past week off 
has helped his teem. 
FoUrteen teems wUl compete In ._--'- - - _. 
tire meet, and. Ward hopei to place Po!nts tire usuallY: .warded for the 
In the top 'rIve or six. "I'll be wry -top five finllhers on each (eam: 
pleased If we can flnlllh that high," However, durlng·thls meet the top 
, hQ. .ald. . :. - 'seven ' flnlshers will be scored. 
The-'acorintI f meet_1d - Watd thlnka 'Utla wUl be difftcuh 
cause ' pr oblema ·for . Wes tern. '. for the team. 
I"~ 
" We do ' well when five are 
scored, but ThIs . will make it 
-tough," he sald: " Stlll, we should 
run well lndlvlduaUy." 
Aside from minor InJurIes, 
Western should be In 'good .shape 
for fhe meet . The onlY ~rtaint)' 
so far Is Vanessa MUler, who has 
been slclt and has mlased the hist 
couple of practices. W.rd doesn '\ 
know 'whether ihe will be able (0 
malle .the trip, 
. Some-of the.best teanu in this 
ft!!tion are runnIng In the meet, . 
includlng Purdue, Eastern lUlnois 
and Ohio State . W.rd said these 
teams are "very tough." 
Also in the mee( will be'lndiana, 
Wes>t ern ' illinOiS, Sail State, 
, lUlnois, MI.mi of Ohio, LoulIville 
. nd Texas A &. M. . 
The meet wUl be held at the 
Indl!ln8 Unlyemty Golf · Cou-. 
which is described as moderately 
hilly . "We're hltt1n8 the goall 
we've set ror each meet 150 far," 
Wa!'ll Mid. " We should d~ well. " 
Long said Indi.na, which was 
third in last year 's meet . will be 8 
top contendel' . . " 
"Their team is very itrong." he 
said. comparing lnd\ana with East 
Tennessee, which WOD the Joe 
Binks lnvltationlll and was ranked 
rourth n.tlonally In Harrier 
Maga1ine ' 5 preseason poll. 
' 'They.'ve gOt one or t~ top 
distance runnen In the country in 
.JI'l' Spivey. niey'U be tolJlth to 
bea t for us and anyone else In the 
race," he' sa Id. 
IndtanA assiStant coach Phil 
Henson said Spivey, a' two-time 
AIl·American,1I .ctually a middl~ 
djatance runner. 
So rar tbis year,however, Spivey 
~ ~Ite at home tumln.1onf 
distances. He won the ' H !era' 
first two meeb - the un~1ty (i 
Kmtuclty and Notre O.llle In-
vitallonals . .Indiana ~ teeOnd 
In both meets. 
I 
~ -
lR lIera /J 10.9-80 
Tops to -fa-ce Penguins 
-OJndnued from Page \7- Against Akron, -the _ Penguins 
made tIlelr deepest penetration-of -
The six points at Murray came tile season, to the Akron 13 .• l:Ioping 
on two field goals, and tile touch- for a 11ft in morale,. Youngstown 
down in the Northern Michigan gambled on a ' fourth -and-one 
game was scored after a blocked situation ratller tIlan try 8 field 
punt was recovered in tile end goal. The drive was stopped. 
zone. Late in the game, Youngstown 
Narduzzi agaI n explains his went into its two-minute otrense 
team 's offensive impotence in from its own 23. When time ran out, 
simple terms. the Penguins were backed up at 
"Last year I could have run tIleir two-yard line, gladly letting 
behind tile line tIlat we had," he the contest end In a tie: 
said. "We were a veteran ball club. " I fe I like we're snakebitten," 
We oll.ly -had two people on tile Narduui said.' " I ' guess it's n 
offensive Une returning, tIlough, mentallhing. The kids have all tile 
and one of tIlem (center Sam .character iii tile world, and they'll 
Grooms) was lost for the season in fight as hard as they can. But if you . 
tile Murray State game. don' I. hl).fe Ihii talent, you won't 
"We haven't ,been able ta get tile win . . It's like you or me going 
ball to Robson in advantageous against -(professional boxer Joe) 
situations because of the blocking Frazier. We might try real hard, 
problem and portly' beCause of tile but we're going to g~ tile hell beat 
. problem at quarte~ck . " out of us.!:-
Narduui Isn',t quite sure where Youngstown will not only have to 
to put his fing~r on the quarterback contend witll overcoming Its own 
problem. He has had three starting , problems Saturday, it also must 
quarterbacks in four ganies. · worry about containing Western's 
Saturday's starter will probably be strong offense . 
Les\er Pakalnis. _ Western has amassed a league-
" He seems to have some of the leading total of 1,627 yards - 406_8 
talents we're looking for, " Nar- a game_ Western is averaging 22 t 
duzzi said, "and witll a little ex- yards on tile ground and about 186 
perience, he could come around." - in tile air. . 
Twenty Pengu ins graduated last 
year, so youth is not limited to tile 
offensive platoon. The inex-
P.'~ience shows up quickly in the 
statistics; Youngstown has 
committed 21 turnovers already. 
"Yeah, we' re having Christmas 
a little early," Narduul mused. 
" We believe in giving ratller tIlan 
Basketball 
tryouts b~gin 
Tryouts for the Western men's 
basketball t~ will begin Oct. I~ . 
The tryouts ~IU be from 7 to 7:45 
a_m. Oct. 15 through 17 In Diddle . 
Arena: 
$ ·CASH ·$ 
for 
GOL-D·&SILVER 
. U,S. Type Coins 1964 & Before 
.Cl a~s Rings 
• Wedding Bands 
.Old Mountings 
. Watch Cases 
.Broken Rings 
.Sterling Scrap 
10K - 14K - 16K - 18K - 20K 
- And Unmarked Gold! 
Holid.ay Inn - Midtown 
BUYIng IO a.m. -7 p.m. 
Room 123 
Call for current prices_842--9453 
Six Big pays Only! -
Mon. Oct .. 6 thru Sat. Oct. 11 
Great Southern Silver & Gold 
No Amount Too -arge or Small 
Co-~pare Our Pri 'es -with the Local Ones 
Vote-in ASG Ele~tions 
·for Freshman-President an,. Viee- P~esident 
and Graduate Couneil'mem-bers. 
Gen. Election Wednesday, 
- 0(;t.I'-5 
VOTE * ASG * VOTE.-·* ASG* VOTE 
,. ' '''~ ... "~ .. .. ...... ... . ,, .. ... .... .. , ... : .... . . ... ............ .......... ,'.',' " ........ ... , .... ~,. 









Western will compete in the 
Georgia Invitational Monday and 
Thesday on the pa r 72 University oi 
Georgia Course at Athens, Ga. 
The tournament field will have 
19 teams, 'including Georgia, New 
Mexico and UCllA, .which are 
ran~ed among the top 15 college", 
leams in the country. 
Men's golf 
Western began play today [n the 
two-day Nashboro Village golf 
tournament in Nashville, ·Tenn . 
Coach' Jim Richards said he 
expected between 12 and 15 
Nationai Collegia te Athletic 
Association Division I schools and 
12 to 15 .DlvlSlon II sChools to 
compete. 
RifLery 
Western opens its regular season 
Saturday in the Ohio ' Valley 
Conference' tournamen.t at 
Murray. 
Western, Tennessee Tech and 
Murray will compete at Murray 
while thl! otl>er conference schools 
will shoot at the University of 
Kentucky . in Lexington. 
Team has only one wa.y to go-up 
--Omtlnued from Page 17-
anU Jordan. Seith is an BOO-meter 
rupner. Clay a 400-meter runner 
hnd Allen an intermediate hurdler. 
"They are helping out the 
program by running," Ward said. 
"Their eHorts arc helping build the 
loundation for a sound program." 
Ward. who coached girls' track 
at Paducah Tilghman High School, 
is used to success. His teams won 
state tilies In 1974, 1975 and 1979. 
They were runners-up in 1976 and 
1977. 
Ward, in his second year as 
Western's coach, said the dil-
lerence between high school ami 
college coaching is recruiting. 
"GeU ing a person who has a 
good attitude as well as talent is 
diCOcult ," he said. " You just can't 
recruit by mail. You have to know 
who you're getting. We've got 
classifl.ed~ 
W.1nted: MoJle roomma-te SSO/mo. 
Inquire JI Tuller No. 52, BOlle 
TrJl ler Pk . Russellville ROld, Ihe, 
7 p.rn. 
HELP WANTED : Pondoro .. 
. Stuk Hou .. I. l,coPtln, IPpll· 
nllonl (or persons ,IYillllble be· 
. tween 11 a,m. and' S p.m. Apply 
between 2 p.m. Ind. p.m., Mon-
dlY thru Frkby. EquII Oppor-
tunlly Employer. 
F ALL SALE: Potter's Green· 
hOUIe Is holdlnl Ihe lr . r~1I ule. 
See DI,pllY. ~d_ 
PSSSI! "am dmlnl a record wi th 
RCA I Tryouts (0,. female Sinaers. 
(or Buk up, ,rUlive Individuals 
. with no profuslonal experience. 
Coli 182-005 I. 
frats and Sc,forltles ., ~ nlln& to 
renl OUI Hooks Sound Systems 
Ind light I", lor pirtl •• , pled,. le-
~I.ltl .. , etc. Phone 843-3196 Or 
_782-1112. 
HAPPY 26th BI RTHDA Y TO 
IEFF QUADE. 
If yJ) u need entertainment or 1 
sound system nil Spectrum 
Sound. Experienced, ~lny type of 
music. ~II Tetry Trunks 748-S535 . 
Will do typlns in my home. 
ReHOnlble utes. CIII 84 -I t 93 . 
Smill! wuehouse (or renL Idul 
(or pulles OJ dinccs. Utilit ies 
lurnlshed . Phone 781-7387 . 
TYPING: Pro(essloo.ll . Theses, 
term pap en, resumcs, IBM Se-
lectr ic. 842-7481. 7 • . m.-5·p.m. 
LOST: SI. key. with. lold lng 
Gil" opener. R.ewud . Call 748·305 I. 
(kd.r your st.r.o al ,whOI'SAI. 
_ price, ALL BRANDS, lI.e d.y 
delivery. rull wiUrlnl y. Sieve 
Hooks_ 843-j 19 . 
For Sale: 8u~d New YJh"hopper 
Bike. 1475, Contact Gre. II 
74S-2861. • 
runners with good attitudes this 
year. 
"If we run well in the OVC 
Championships (Oct. 25), we' ll 
compete in the regionals and 
possibly the nationals," Ward said. 
" But our runners will have to do 
well before I'll even enter , the 
regionals )' 
" But however-we come out._this 
year will b,e an imprQvement if it 
l>elps us to build - and I'll be 
pleased." 
PHOTO IDEN:rIFICATION 
ARDS, proof posi t ive, l~m i n ,lI('d 
In huci plJS1I c. For deull s Ind 
~pplic.lllion stnd ~I r ,ddres~d 
sumped envclopt 10 ; 0 & J 
PfoduCl ibns. dept. tt S o-x 2S2 , 
Tempe, Arltonl 85 281 
fOf Slle: 51nyo 8 '(rl ~ ,, 'f ~Ien~o 
'Iill in bo x . US or besr o Utr . 
748·2538. 
OVERSEAS 10BS'Summer/yeo, 
round . Europe, S. Amer.,. Au s-
trolll, Asl • . All r;~ ld, 1500-11200 
monthly. Expensu p.a ld . S i,h(~tl"l . 
F,ee Inlo. W,lte : IIC 80x 52-KY I 
Co,on. liel Mlr, CA 926 25 . 
FOR RENT: One bedroo m I nd d -
Oclency ,q,utmtnts. P.a rt ;loI l1 y (ur· 
nl\h c::d. Across fro"" WKU. Cu 
h .... CJn 781-1234, ~xt . 57. 
f or Rtnt: Efficiency APift mtnts 
I· ' ·)·bt drooms, ~Iso, two br-d · 
roo m To wntlau.ses.. Willow Creel. 
ApJflmtntS. 78; · 1032. 
For Rent: l odle ApJrl menlS, ant 
bedroom furnished, nu, WKU. 
I17S/mo. CoU I 8J -IQl2. 
80 Herald 19 
TIME IS 
RUNNING OUTI· 
Beat the Deadline and 
Get your meaJ t·icket 
before rt's too h;l.te ! 
Homemade pies. cakes. and cobblers 
Selections of vegetables and entrees 
Special Holiday M~als 
Meals served in the brightly decorated 
Paul L. Garrett Conference Center Cafeteria 
A Guaranteed Price for the semester . 
Friday, Oct. 1 0 -
Last day to buy a meal !icket. 
Available in-R. 119 DUe 
._. 
f 




. Saturd~y, Octobe.r 11 
7p~·m. Van Meter.Audit.~rium·. 
. . 
$3.00 each for ·a .gr~up of ten or $4.00f~r a single ticket . . 
Spanlar~d b~ CamPUI C':"la~. ~ar. Ch~llt.lnt.rnatlonal: · . 
